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ATHLETICS
4

AND DETROIT OPEN SERIES WITH DOUBLE-HEADE- R PHILS CLASH WITH CINCIN1

MERION TODAY AND PINE RED CROSS GOLFERS AND TYPICAL GALLERY AT MERION NEW YORK SHIP BASEB,

VALLEY TOMORROW SCENE iA NINE SURE OF BREAK
OF RED CROSS TOURNEYS SfS r m &'. jJ' h - 'KR ' y0 CHESTER'S CLEAN SK

"Tfe

Travcrs, Marston, Kirkby and Anderson Will Play Best Meet at Camden and "Speed Boys" Are in Great
Ball Matches Over Famous Golf Links Main Line Pennant to Be Decided

for Sweet Charity's Sake at Lansdowne
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jou like to see the onlyw golfer In this country who has won

the amateur championship four times
and who In four yearn won the nmnteur
championship tw'ce, was runner up once,

and who In the other won the open cham-
pionship?

Would It Interest ou to see playing
another man who twice has been the
national runner up, who has been the
amateur champion nf Franc, who twice
hds been the Massachusetts, champion
and once runner up In the Metropolitan
championship?

Would you l'kc to follow a third man
who Is the present Metropolitan cham-
pions , who hns won that title once bo-fo-

and who hat "on the New Jorey
State championship three x.lmes?

Would jou like to e In action a
fourth man who has been a national semi- -

finalist and who has been n former New
Jersey champion'' . "

Two of Anicrira's Ho?t Conrc
Would jou l!le tc s"e the course that

Is regarded as th" finest oer which any
amateur champ onship In this country
was ever decided?

Would you care to stioll over another
which Chick Kvnns, .Tim Barnes and n,
host of other amateurs and professionals!
have said Is the finest trs' nf golf In

America ?

ArfeVynu interested In the wonderful
work that the lied Cioss s doing In
stricken Europe

If you are n golfer j on will answer
yes to all nf these.

This afternocn at " .1" o'clock .Jerome
C Travers paired with Mux Marston
will play against Oswald Klikby and
John i! Anrten-o- at the Mellon Cricket j

Club Taking their .Mctio. illtan rat-In- g;

andhey line tip this vvnj : Travers
scratch; Kirkby. Ij Marston, .". ; Ander-- j
son, 3. In other words these four have i

the lowest rating In the Metropolitan '

Golf Association.
Tomorrow afternoon 1'ie anic quar- -'

tet will play at Pine Vnllej, the match'
beginning at X o'clock. Until matches
will be for the benefit of the American
Red Cross Society and nre under the
auspices of tin ilolf Association of
Philadelphia

Charming Red Crn Collctlor
At .Merlon among those who In IJed

Cross garb will collect money will bt
Mrs. Jerome 1 Travers. Mrs Max
Marston, Mrs. Oswald h. Mrs. Iton-al- d

H Barlow, Miss Mildred Caerly.
Miss Isiithrrlne Tenney. Mrs Birth and
Mrs. It. C jRtne's Tlv privilege of
caddying for the plajers will he auc-
tioned at the first tee and the grlf halls
of the players will be Held at the ninth
and eighteenth rrcens

The snine procedure w ill take place
Rt Pine Valley and there the privileges
will be auctioned by lieutenant Sutton,
who lost an arm at (lalllpoll and wiio
Incidentally Is one nf the bos-- amateur
golfers of Cireat liiltilu and who plays
Pine Valley In low figures. Hed Cross
women will will lo k lifter the gallery
at Pine Valley, too

Pine Valley Links Mcvontl Compare
Perhaps the greatest interest will be

In the Sunday match The best play-
ers In the country, amateur and profes
sional, hae plajed there, but neer
have..... ......four i.invers........... nr... ttie.,. ,.iiin,iinl. ...nf
Travers. Marston, Kirkby and Anderson
golfed there on the same day Here is
what ChleU Rvans. the double-crowne- d

champion, says rf It: "The Pine Val-
ley course, of which but fourteen holes
are completed, Is (he mot wonderful
course, In the country." Of the same
links Barnes has said' "Pine Valley
Is the greatest golf course In the coun-
try, and I do not know of any ourse
abroad that will compare with It."

And what these two have, said has
been Iterated and reiterated time and
again by amateur and professionals
alike.

It has many characterlM'cs. In the
first place, on every two and three shot-te- r

the tee shot muBt carry 145 yards lo
reach tho fairway. You cannot make a
poor shet and make It up without pen-
alty. There Is none of tho deadly paral-
lelism that you see on .most courses. It
Is physically Impossible to drive onto an-
other hole. Kvery hole Ik Holated from
Its neighbor. On the approach shrt the
green and the traps are plainly vfs bl
There are no blind approach shots Tho
wind blows from every qunrter and wind
is a hazard on any counte.

Excellent
peorge A. Crump discovered Pine Val-

ley years ago, and out of a forest of oalt
and pine and underbrush and snmp he
created this mnrvellnUs course where
every shot In the bag Is needed. No
flner bunkering can be seen anywhere
and .the greens are wonderful, both as tn
.contour and turf. No other man would
have tackled the tremendous Job that Mr.
Crump did, and up to his untimely death
he had spent out of his own pockets a
quarter of a m'lllon dollnrs. Only four-
teen hcIeH are now In operation and In
playing tho eighteen holes tomorrow the
first four nre played over again.

Anderson hns said of the second that
It Is the finest type of a two shot hole In

Red Cross Matches at
Merion and Pine Valley

r" Tomorrow and Sunday

Four of the moiit prominent amateur
colters In tha country wl'l 'tlur In Red
Cross mntchra over two of the, admitted-
ly flimt courses In .Vpierlin today
snd Sliml'v Jrmnir l. TrnTr, four
times anritrur and once open champion,
tiulrcd "Kh vit'x v.rton, fnrnr '
Jerney chnmpleu. will rday ngnlnst il

Klrk'n. the f mKil tn (It - ntd-r- r,

pntl .IM111 (1 Anderion, twice the nl

finalist, ut the Merlon Cricket Club
(III- - lfi"-IIO- I ' ' ''IM'1- - "I'll
t the Pine V.V'ev Oolf Club Sunday

Utrrnoon ut a o'ciock.
Amsteur and mrmuers.of the Kxecu.

Hie Committee cf e Tnlled Ststes (lolf
AnHOflulIon nay of Merlon that It la the
het ronrse aver which an amateur
chamulonshln In this country wai ever
derided. I'mfesuleiuls anil smnreura
nllke m et Pine Viilley thut .It U the
best test of Koir In this ror.'try.

Tremannous rrwils wl I without uoupt
see the ntstch at Merlon, wlilrh
N ncslble by liotb m' 'n1 --" "" '
For those who no uy trolley tnke the
Miliwoy to Hlitj-nlnt- h utrert terminal
nnil the Phlladelnhl and Western tn
Ardmore avenue station. Train will run
rirry twenty minutes and ottrnrr during
the afternoon.

I'lne Valley may be reached by ronlor
hv li k'n it the White llorsn rdke. Maes
dlrertlna motorist) to I'lne Vel'ey will

COllspiriiniisi) posvea on inf in
those who no. by train tske ,th

Iradtnr Road nt the foot of rbestni't
street fory I'lne ,1sls-- , The train will
leave at t o'clock Htinday afternoon. T"M
8 o'elock train. from Atlantic City will
atnn at I'lne Valley at 6i4.1.

Those who hare not sn the famous
I'lne Vnller roprs ulioiild not fall to ro

It will be revelation to
.a 1a mC cnlfAra wha think iner psya

- the, lf t olf roursei tn tho country,
fji

i , lK-c- l " & '?-

iassa

H. EVANS

Red Cross Matches Today
and Tomorrow; How to

Get There; Cards.of Courses

The time!
Today nl Mrrlo'i nt 2:30. Tomorrow

at I'lne Vflllry at it,
The participants!
Jerome I). Trmers. nnttnnnl nmateur

rhnmnlon 1D01. 10OS. 1012. I913i
ilinner nt 1I)I4 natlnnnl o"en

rhnmnlon lOtfi: metropolitan rlinimiloii
tOOO, 1D07. Illll.'intZ. tni.ti

runner m inoR, tfllOi New Jersey
flinmplon 11)01, 111(11, 10M, tots.

Mn Mprston. emlnncillt, notional
imntenr en1nlonla, 10tl New Jerej
rhnmplon 1DI5: runner up intfl.

Oswald Klrkbv. mptrooolltnK nmnteur
ilinmidon 1014. IfltUt metropolltnn run-
ner up mil. 1!1T New ,Iere nmnteur
rhnv-lo- tOTJ. 1911.

.lolilt O. Afirlfrson. nntlonnl nmnteur
runner up WIS. iniltt rrereS nmnteur
clfmolpn 1012t runner up tflll: mftro-rotlto- n

runner up mini Miinrlmstl
nmnteur ehomplou 1007. 1DII.

Ttie beprflrlnn !

Amerlron Itd Trots orlet.
To eft In Mfrlon li motor, tnke nnr

one of these foitr roates!
(I) West on Wnlntlt street to Xlxtjr-thlr- d

tret. nnrtli on swtv.thlnl street
to l.nrnster pike, to Ardmore nenne.
(?) rnlrninunt 1'nrk to lontcomen ne-nu-

to Ardmore, to Ardmore nienue. to
enst course, (3) Mlttr-thlr- il and Mnrket
streets, to West rlirster rlke. to T.lnn-err-

Coo'erstown rend to Ardmore OTe-nu-e.

turnlnc rlirht for ensl enurs". (4)
slttv-tlilr- d nnil Market streetn to HnTer-for- d

ntenue. to llaverfonl rond, to Ard-
more avenue, llv trollrr tske suhTn '

to street trrmlnnl. then
nnil Western to Ardmore ave-

nue station. Triibis will rnr on the ,

kour and eierj ten minutes thereafter.
The station Is a few hundred feet from
lite first tee.

How tn n't to I'lne Vflllet 1 motor
and trnln:

If you an ft Tine Vsllpj hr molor Inke
the Mhll" Horse pike from Cnmilen.
Ther will be slices posted ntnrc the -- Ike
show true whe lo turn as well is 1kiis
Irmllnc Into the "rllnle rond to the links
fropi Irelend s. Hr trnln tnke the Kend-In- c

from the foot of Chestput s"ret. the
frnbi lenlnc nt 2 o'clock. Th Pbe
Valley slnllnn N within n hifdred nrd
of the rluhhntne. f.tinrh will he seriefl
before the mntrli. The a o'clock rrprptH
from Atlentle Cltj will stop at I'lne Vul-I-

at (1:1.'..
II?c re the dlslnnre nd the "iir

for the two tourf. The 'Merlon
ore ihnse nt !' time of the nmn-

teur championship. The flcures for rine
Valley were supplied bj the late licorice

. i runni
m;iiiov l'lK VM.I.KV

Hole far Hole Illsl. l'nr
1 .1.1.1 I I i 4
t .11.1 .1 371 4

a 4 S IK!I .1

4 sv 4 4 437 4
5 .inn .1 230 3
n 4'n 4 n .170 4

10.1 3 7 .ine .1
k I .111 4
fi nn 3 IJfl I

Total s:c:i .in Totnl 331.1 31
in an 4 III 141 :

II i I II 401 4
II in 4 I'! (Ill 114 4

IS ill : ix it:) 311
14 07 1 14 (IK) 111 4
IK 3.10 1 1.1 ID 4il 4
ID 431 in ( 371 4
17 !in 3 17 (3) ISO 3
18 4:n 4 IR (41 437 4

Totnl . 300.1 34 Total . .T'OI 31
lir. Tl. (It'JII 711 !r. Tl. n.uii fiO

J
thls countr.v. Hnrnes bas said the new
thirteenth is the best two-sh- hole he
has ever seen, and that the eighteenth is
one of the best finish ng hclos In the
world.

The one. shot holes, of which three are
Hi play, are particularly lino. The first '

Is the third, and from the Ice to green
there Is nothing but rough. Deep pits
cut into the green on all sides but the
b.ick. The fifth Is n long one shorter and
between the tee and green there is, a pond
and a toad The carrv ti. the short fair- -

wnj In front nf ihe elevated sreen Is
180 yards This hole is well bunkered.
The tenth Is a innshto nibllc shot with
nothing between tee and green but trou-
ble .

Of the long seventh the only three
shotter on the present cour."o, Chick
Kvnns, has said thnt It Is the only
hole worth while In tills country
There Is not a poor hole on the course '

and jou will Cnd no flner greens any- -
j

where in America

In a Beautiful Selling '

Pine valley has been placed In a
beautiful setting Around the locker
house are hundreds of rhododendron.
Along the lake are thousands of tulips,
crccu and narcissi. On the nondu of
which' there arc three are wild reese
nnd ducks and swans. Guinea and pea
fowl and turkeys roam the woods and
and ponds are stocked with trout and
bass and pickerel. The views from the
sixth and ninth greens arc particularly
beautiful. From the viewpoint of both
golf nnd scenery Pine Valley is Incom-- 1

parable.
But to return to the players. All

are long from the tee, but In comparl- -'

son Anderson will appear short. All
four arc experts with the Iron and
Travers Is perhaps the finest vvielder

s

Phlladelphlans

tho

been
San

tomorrow afternoon.

Caddork Wrestling
Caaner. Win.. Julv (I. Serceant v.art

dock, nf liodce. tnC- -

of world hvTT.i',:h.i,:iln?.'
minute with ur-r- nriid-lne- k andth n and arm

Sailors Nine
The Armed the

delpnta Navy Yard play Straw,brldge & Cloihler tenm a. Sixty-thir- d

uroirmt hio af.nnAH .i--

game be called at .1

lime inre iem met siore nine
eleven Innings. Fanen. formerlv nt

Detroit', the the
Itors. while Yaies or Lewis theKtrnvvhrldge &

.

Commission for
lloston, July (1. Francis

of tho National Army, western amateur golf
champion, haa notified he has been

a second and .
.eieiiru uni in

Oulmet wai mado a corporal after had
e. r..r,,a n irw inontna

later waa promoted to sergeant.

Leading
Krranlnn, Julv fl. Pnul Smith,

erly with the lloaton
ousted mil Kay aa battlmr in the
ternatlonat Lratrue. to latest nffi
rial Bmlth. playing Itochca- -
l.r la hlttincr affalnit .XT4 k'.v
Mayers, Rather. Rnchrater, and

s fr. J-- y - .r- ,v
.

.- '. t. ft, -- i v vi
fe4lsikC,di.3r.E.Jit. iSifJaSi

'

ise, 1 LwAig$r' ' i

GALLERY ai MERION

LOCAL PLAYERS I

WIN AT TENNIS

Philadelphia Women Qual- -

lfv fnr .mnitimile nf Rminli

Haven Tournev

MEN HAVE MATCHES
i

lleaeli .1., 6. I

Ah a retult of the women's and men's
In tennis tournament on the

IcouilH of llngleslde Tennis flub
four Philadelphia women qualified for

bcmlflnals. Mrs. yeorgc Powell, of
the t'lub, Philadelphia, Mis.
Morton (illibons Ncff, of Merlon
t'rlckct Club, nn- - bracketed In the upper
half, while Mrs William (Juicy Miss
Mnilon Murray, of Overbrook Golf
Club, and Ilelfleld Country Club, re- -
.'iectlelj, wcic scheduled to meet In
the r half.

Mis .Veff placd a p.irtlculaily
game oung Jtlss

humid). men's singles wcic
biought to the semifinal round without
the being foiccd to to three
sets Joseph Ilel.oug, of the Ocrbrook
Golf Club, l.ee Foshay, nf tht I". 'or
P , wetc ni evenly matched as It wna
poslble fur them In Del.ong pos-
sessed punch lu pinch, however,
and on both occasions ilu- - clcv-- i
enlli and twelfth games winning each
set ul A J. Hetty, of the Klberon
Countiy Club, wan given a fine contest
bv William Galey, of th" Ovi I brook Golf
Club, twenty-fou- r games being lequlrcd
before the could claim
thu vlcioi.v in l. oilier two
semlflnalists are Gcoige who
utieaiea vvnrien vv cosier nv n
fortablc margin, and Paul Gibbons,
was glvtn a fine "contest b.v Plill

MllN'S 'siNUI.O
(.loorte Powell. PhiUdelphtn. rlffeatcd

W'aireti VVeltr. ,lr . N. v Vurk, lit.j lieuit), 1'hlludi-liihl.i- . iL'teated Wil-
liam OjIcv. I'hllarielphln.

.lohph I'hllHiMintia. dtfejled Lee
Fusuay. I'nllttilclphia,

OIUiiiiih. J'nll.iilolphlu. Phil
Leiuli ra. l'hllitilclii!il, 11 .'I

WOVIISS'K
Itound

Mrs Morton DIIiIiiiiih l'hll.i.lf IphlJ.
defeated .VIIbs reir. New Vurk. 1 -

MIsb Knnuell. Ne York, lefeatvd Miss
Tauki. .s- - Vurk. '.'().

.MrK. William (Jule. Philadelphia. -

',""'r'" ""',J' "rH ,urK' "- -'f,;S,e"
Miss MezHisi't1. PhiLiilelnhla. defputerl

II 1

Second Itoun.l
Mi" li'iirei Powell. I'hil.nlilphla. df- -

IK.. 1 j I...1 1. I .i il.lnh I.
1

Mru Morion (jiIjpoiim rhllnuelphla.
dot. iiu-- Mlnu Iloiiiiell. .'

. ir. uaiey. ue- -
fun ta.l Mlkii 1Mu rtr.it in u.la nn ii il"

.Minn' .viur'ru. Pnll.idPl'plila"
toaUd Alius y.uurui-- New lork ll- - .

LOCAL MERMAIDS

OFF FOR COAST
"

J) f M" A

Will Compete in Oak-

land, Carnival

Two Philadelphia's famous
tvonien swimmers, Miss Gertrude Artelt
nnd Mlt-'- Olga Porfner, by

former's mother, left Philadel-
phia for San Francisco. These two
champion mermaids entered In a
swimming at Oakland. Cal , on
July 21. and both compete in

event It is very likely
these Philadelphia girls enter sev-

eral other meets before returning home
MIs-- Porfner and Miss Artelt will

encounter of the swim-

mers In the country In the coast meet.

will meet other girls --of remarkable
who lately Into prom-

inence on the Pacific coast.
n.a I .tfl.u OnH'Alla Iho full..iwierruiB m v

fornfa wonder, Tom Whltaker,
the Missouri A. C . of St. Loul..

. at present In (Jalliomiu. writes aa iui- -

I lows:
"Miss won the swim

' at Del Monte (37-yar- d pool) I" the new
national lime of 2 minutes 69 seconds,

'lowering 200-yar- d figures to J mln- -
"tea 1 seconds on way. she

i .ii. it . p'ihIIv that there is no Question
mind she would have done four

..or ocvui.ua u... -- ..

"The girl Is a very much Improved
'

swimmer, und showed tier speed by
back furlong and

defeating twenty-fiv- e yaids Miss Dor- -

M.'. sidT"
"She should go even faster as the

season advances, It looks me,
since seeing Miss Durack, the

I a, itmilan chamn'on. that latter will
Ijy nO IlieanB OliVOa. liiiiifin iici U"ii naj

i ( gne meets Miss Cowells In compotl- -
tlon. as now seems possible."

Pacific Coaat League Closei Saturday
Seattle. July 6. The Pacific, Coast

iniernaiioiiui it " ';'"' '"',;"''season Sunduy, It. L. president,
anounced yesterday. By playing until

the leugue will retain Its claim,
granted by National Baseball Com-
mission, to playera' contracts ana

." . f

vf. '
A'-fc- ,

fc--- J&'.

of the mashle and mashle nibllc In the"' A formidable rival will be Miss
country. Taking their golf form Trav- - Cowles, a San Francisco girl, who has

Marston and Klrby arc three of iately been developed on the western
C01":-

-: coast and who has been breaking many
trj'. iou may not care for Andersons , ,

golf form, but he has accomplished ' womcn ""''mmlnB records,
things on the links. You will see a lot Another fast girl who has heen devel-o- f

fine driving, some wonderful work I,C1 '" San Francisco and who will be
with the Irons and- - In Traver one of ' In competition with the is
the finest putters In the country. Miss Dorothy Burns, who holds the

have le'lsure both women's records at 50, 100 and
matches. If cannot follow both and 200 yards.
have never that marvelous course . After the competitions In Oakland,
that George built at Pine Valley the sris wlM move on to Francisco
by all means run down to Pine Valley and tMen to Lo3 Angeles, where they
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VICTOR LINART

RACES TONIGHT

Injured Belgian Speeder to
Ride in 40-Mil- e Grind

at Drome

MOTORPACERS TO CLASH

When (he slaiter's gun sends a quar-
tet of motor-p.ice- d stuns over the forty-mil- e

course at the Point Breeze Park
Motordrome tonight Victor l.lnart, In-

jured fajglini speed artist, will be
found among the riders Ills Injuries
have healed ami In a trial spin at the
drome vrstcrday he showed that he Is.. - ,. . . ...,
VU.,i.ll- .,1 il.llh LI,,- - IWUll' VUlllllL.

Vincent Madonna, who hss heen rid-
ing In hard luck here this ear. will
be among the whirling ilders He will
be acvompnnled by Menus Hcdell. of thft
celebrated Bedell brothers, and Peter
Drnbriih, of Hoston Madonna mado a
good showing line last week for part
of the i.ice, but tire tinuble put him out
of Hie event

One of the big surpi IsCs at thp drome
last Saturday night was the lidlng of
Bedell. .lust a little overweight and not
jet In pel feet condition. Bedell s'.vicd
against such ,i classy field as Wiley,
L.IW1CHC0 and Caiman lie got the
Jump on the field and for forty-on- o of
the fifty miles he was the leader Then
condition began to tell, his legs "tied up"
and he was forced to trail Lawience at
the finish Itedell now insists that at
forty miles ho will be-a- t his best

Big Tim Buckley the king of Point
Breeze, never likes in leave anj thing
In doubt. lie has htnitl the pacemakers
argue often as tn nieed. nnd for a side-
light tonight he Is going to have the
motor-pac- e nrtlsts give n special exhi-
bition among themselves for speed.

All day ytsterday Lehman was In the
machine shop working on his machine,
while nearby Jimmy Hunter was busy
on his speed wagon Not man Anderson
and Speedy Vundeberry took their
motors out for trial spins and seemed
satisfied when they put' them away.

Wilmington (Wants, 10; Hacliarach, 3

Atlantic City, N. J Julv 6 The
Giants surprised the BacharachOlantt, here winning a heavv-hltlln- g

game bv 10 to X The same teams
will plaj-- her' tomorrow.
WILMINGTON U HAl'lfAIlAf'ir CI.

r Ii o ii r h o a
iecn.lb.. .1 a 7 O ll Pu'n.lf .L'h 0 t 1

Rounds. ss - i; '1 a 1 Ynnk.e 0 II 7 2 II
J.J'son..1b Hll II lln'rll.lhp 110 11I'lerce.p . '.' .1 1 4 Ii rt'ts.'.'b.lb. 1 S - .1 1

Wnllejcf . 0 .' 1 0 II Itrown si 0 a n 3 i
Kluher.lf n 1 n n 0 r H'lth.ab 1 3 :.' n i
rer'e-in.S- 0 '2 3 .1 (I rtoh'son.p ii n ii i n
Morrla.P . II IP 8 2 II Herble.rf 0 0 3 10
rl J'eon.rf 0 1 0 (1 11 (1 S'llh cf onooiUusHcll.lf n o n a a

TotJls iu 17 'J7 13 1 Urneat.lf n o o o n

Totals 3 0 27 1.1 .1

WllmlllKton CI 3 2 II 1 O 1 2 n iioBacharach O . 0 110 0 0 0 1 03
Reading Steel, 9; U. S. Marines, 3

Itradlnc. Pa.. July 6. The V S. Ma
rines from League Island lost to Beading
Mroi ( astlngs nero j'eslcrdnj-- hj- - a to 3
Home-ru- n drives over the fence by
Becker and Kissinger were the features
Kauffman allowed but four hits

U. S. MAItl.NUS REAIJINH S. C
r h o a e r h o a e

ll'harda.'.'b 0 0 0 2 1 I' Ilrey.2h 10 12 0
M'ahall.rf. 0 1 1 II ll Kla'eer.lb 1 110 (I (1

Proctor.i'b 0 0 3 2 1 Ilerker.lf 2 2 2 0 0
Jflhnapn.c. I 210 O Miuser.8b 1117 0
Smith, as,, 11111 ll'inlller.e. 1 110 11 0
Vnunir.lf. 1 n 1 0 0 Wlckel.cf. 1 1 1 0 ll
D'man-r- f, n n n n n S'radcr.rf. 1 1 2 ll 0
MacD'B.lb n 0 S 2 2 HIon.B. 1 1 11 2 0
nedmond.p 0 0 0 2 1 Kuuft'n.p 0 0 0 1 1

Totals... 3 4 24 tl U Totali. 0 S 27 12 1

II. S. Marines.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 Tl 3
Reading Steel C. 1 0 1 2 3 2 0 0 I 0

Mm. Erkert Wins at Golf
KendlnK, I'a July . Mr Hunter Erkfrt

won tho ladles' golf tournament at the tlcrk.
ahlre Country Club, with Hawley Quter tak-
ing first honora In the men's events John
McCormark won second place In the men's
tournament.

For the second day in aurcesaioii. poor
ffeldlna bv Pino PoiHe cost (lie rankers o
onff taine. The porttu outfielder allowed
Plcnlrh'3 hit to uet lu him ut'terdau and
ll'ashbiDfoii scored the ufiinfiif run . on the
Vlau. The count, ftco to one.

The Senators limbed another notch lu
Ihe American league bj their victor over
tCte Ynnka. drift's folks this morning were
onlr two and a half gnmes liehtnd the Cleve-

land club, the league lendrrs. In spite of
the fart thai tYashlngtnn l virtual!) on
the hrela of the pntliflndcra the capital pro-pi- e

are In fourth place.

It fa ome race when two camea aepa
rate the Iradera from the club In fourth
place and that waa Juat the rondltlon in
trra American League race this morning

ffutfi'a nidi over the Athletics put the
Red Soz luilMs one oatne at Cleveland.

There waa no change In the complexion
of the National league rare resterrtajr, as
both the (Hants and Cuba fell. The former
were beaten hr I'lt'thurh. 10 to 4, and
the lattrr hr St. Louis, In 5,

. .Llill.. il.f.' . f .... . . S..Jwar inn wii"ir w.- - ""-- Ine nnil lua anil a halt aanies bcAflid the

"-- .Jl?ft'
Ji. i

:H. && u.'s
' -- '' ..?

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.IIAIII K

Won lint I'ct. Win ! xplll
i hlrneo . . 17 in ,71'J .710 .7111
.New lork 4.1 21 .011 .017 .03J
rhllllrs . 3! :Vi ,."(10 ..10H .4!li

I'lttsliurxh 3.1 31 .101 t..107 t.17S .11)1
MlnMAtl. 31 37 .4.10 t.47l .143 .1.17
IlnioklMi - .17 .431 .1311 .114
( Incliinnti . S.I 30 .3111 .400 .381
St. I.oul" 'J.I tl .373 .3H! .MH

AMKRIt'AN I.KAtll L ,

Won N.t I'fl. Win l.o.e xnllt
t'letelnnil. 41 32 ..173 t..1S4 t.M .1171

llosfon . 41 31 .ABU t..1HI ..1.14 55s'
New York. 33 3(1 ..1.10 t..17l ..14S ..1.17

Wnshlnnton 40 3t ..111 ..117 ..13.1
C'hlrnltn .31 3.1 .401 1..107 t.170 .103

SI. Mill 34 311 .IM .l"'l .4(10
Itetrnlt . 2S 40 .412 .410 t.400 .114
nineties . 2.1 4:i ,3(is T.3SI1 ?.3.i. .371

Two names twin tno. tlise tno.

RING STARS WILL

MEET JULY 17
i

Bun eh of Boxing Cracks to
Be Seen at Madison

Square Garden

New York, Julv fi

One of the greatest bovlng shows ever
staged In this city Wll be held in Madi-
son Squnro Garden aboui July 17 under
the auspices of (he AV.ir Department
commission on tialnlng camp activities
None hut is will appeal

The i ,ird so far arranged provides for
the appearance lu the three feature
bouts of Benny Leonard, world's light-
weight champion, who hasn't been seen
In a local ring th! jenr: Jack Dempscy.
a contender for Jess Willnrd's title, mid
P.ickej McFHrland, one of the greatest
fighters cl all time

Wllll.im ("Big BUI") IMwaids. former
Princeton football captain and now In-
ternal Bevenue Collector for the New
York district, will he treasurer of the
big Garden show, the entire proceeds
of Vhlch will be used to riurchare nth- -

letic equipment for soldiers from this
section.

Tho show will he directed by William
K Wellman. the n promoter of
sport events, who received a spec al fur- -
lougn rrom ramp Wadsworth for this
purpose. At a meeting this afternoon
a definite date will be set for the box
ing carnival

Much Tennis in September
Chicago. Julv 0 At A mcetlni? nf th

covitlvo rommlKee of the I'nltM State Ns-- Iennl Uln ARnrlatln It ..... .1.
rlded In arrange for 17.1 net tournament lonr nein in various cltlca throurhout theeountrv In September. The reeelptR nf thelourmmcnis will he turned over to the ath.

m- Hriiviurn ui ine Aineriean tronpa m
France and for the soldiers and aallnr In
rnntnnments here The committee also lookanion to establish tennis rnurts fullv
enulppert. at cantonments and mobilizationcamps both here and In France

German High Gnu
-- I

ui
llanrrslnnn, July 0 At the annual reeis-lere- d

tournament nf Haeeratnwn Hod and
Oun Club. I. S CSerman Haltlmorr brokentnetj.aeven fnv plfrenna out of a
100 In the professional claaa J It Hawkins
broke ninrtv-al- nut of inn F milmerand W D Wepnrarter In (he amsteur claaa.(led for llrat place, each breaking 112 out
of 15.1.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
A 11 KM PAX I, HA (If R

Ilelrull ut rhltailrlnhln Cloud i 1:43 and
3:4.1.

Chicago at New York Clouds i 1.30 and
3:30.

M. Louis nt Washington Clear: 3:30.
Cleveland nt lloaton tub. l.SO and 3 30,

NATIONAL I.KAflt'K.
Philadelphia, ot Cincinnati Clear: 3.
Ilottton at Pittsburgh Clear: S and 4

P m.
New York tit t hicago Clear: 3.
Ilrooklvn nt St, Loulx Clean 3:30,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
A1IKKICAN LEAOPK

noston, 4i Alhletlrs, 3 (ten Innings).
IVnehlngtnn. a; New York. I.

Other games not acheduled.
NVrlONAL LK.(1UE

I'lttaburgli, 101 New York, 4.
Xt. Ijjuls. R; Chicago, 5.

Other camn not scheduled.

Otants who ocevvv second position. lt'afch
them go in the tvcstl

The doube-hesd- between the Athletics
and Detroit waa scheduled to begin at lt4.1
o'clock.

Tho Phillies left last night for Cincinnati,
where they were on the books to meet the
Reds In the llrat uanns ot the series today

Cfiicfaiiatf treat to Toronto yesterday and
beat the Canadians tua to one In an

trail,

According to word received in Cleveland
from Fort IVainr, Ind William VA'ainba-runa- s.

second baseman of the Cleveland
Ainrrlcuiis. has been railed to the olora
und ordered to report for am tee ut Camn
Taylor, Louisville, Ivy,, on July 13.

fteereiarv ot the .Vail Daniels sent
rabfrgmiii to Vice Admiral Sfma coaoratufat- -
(no the .4mrnran nalv bfiscbaff team 1or'.. .:..:. - . . . .. i .
Its rictorv ocrr ine nrtiit, iriein ui
fa a oatne wftacascd bv Klnu Qcorge, The
message said:

"Orcctfiioa and coiiprafafofioiis to the
iinrn dous an flirt, vicforif (11 Hie arcat
vtiiierfcau oauie. It is but oar mora vroot
that the null com do well anvlMno it tiHrtcr- -
.:.,.!iuacv.

1 IS

?"i i
5 '". ,. ..Ae. C- - s

Bingles and Bungles

ta

WORLD'S RECORD
a

MADE AT TRAPS

Frank Wright Breaks 495
Out of 500 at Classic Held

in Maplewood

PH1LADELPHIANS STAR

Vlnplewnori, N. 11., Julv 1
A T Sisson. of Piovldence. H I . a

left-han- d (rap shot, won the classic
i vent of the Maplewood Trapshootlng
tournament when he took the White
Mountain handicap after three shont-off- s

S'sson, with ten others, tied for first
pliiLC at iou. The reason for the many
ties was the added target handicap s.vs-(e-

1 new win id's amateur tuaik was also
made by Kiank Wright, who broke 405
out of riOII.

.Shooters from Philadelphia and
broke Inio the seltct circle In

great numbers. J. M. Bullock and S. G.
of Philadelphia, and W. W. Posey

anil .1. K Herr, of Lancaster, all got
iredlt foi 100 breaks. Bullock and ford
failed on the first shoot-of- f Herr ait
Into the seioud shoot-of- f but no further,
Posey tied with D. M. Barclay, of- Bane.
Vt , the Veiiiifint tiap shooting cham-
pion, for the third place, and on the
tli it shoot-of- f Barclnj' broke 25 to 24
for Herr Waller Hinds, of Portland,
Me, woo second place, falling down
badly nn the third shoot-of- f

Shooters who did not go fill or better
did not fiuallfj- - for thq money or tro-
phies, there were sl. shooters with scoies
nf '.i!, uniting them lining H W. Jeffrey,
of Philadelphia, who recently won the
Pennsylvania State handicap The
twelfth .Maplewood inn event resulted
in a Hi between Frank Wright, of
.Buffalo, .mil G X Kish, of Lyndonvllle
nt 'J9

TILDEN IN FINAL

FOR COURT TITLE

Will Play Garland for Clay
Court Championship

Today

Chicago, July fi

W T Tllrlen, 5d, of Philadelphia, yes-

terday, won his vvaj- - to the final round
of the national clnj- - tennis championship
h,v defeating Walter T. Hayes, of Chi-

cago, 0.2. 5 Tilden will
play for the title with Charles Garland,
of Pittsburgh, who eliminated Edward
Oelsner, o(,Chlcigo, toda.v, CO,

The tall Philadelphia!!, despite a
wrenched ankle, displayed a versatile
assortment of shots which finally over-
came the steadiness of Hayes. The finals
were advanced from Sundaj- - to this
afternoon, because Garland has to leave
for a military course at Yale University,
and Tilden must take-u- p similar work
at Carnegie Institute.

In the second round of the women's
singles, Miss Marguerite Kscti. of Cleve-

land, defeated Miss Amanda Knlker, of
Chicago, In the seml-flnnl-

Mm. Adelaide Yeager, of Los Angeles,
defeated Miss Katherlne Waldo, of
Chicago, and Miss Carrie B.
Neely. or unicago, ueicatea auss

In the first round of the woman's
doubles, Mrs. Malcolm Mac.NelU and
Miss Waldo, of Chicago, defeated Miss
Knlker and Miss Marion Lelghton. of
Chicago, 4.

Detroit Not lo Play Naval Team Sunday

The Detroit Tigers will not play the
Fourth Naval team tomorrow ai the
Country Club for Enlisted Men, as orig-
inally scheduled. The Tiger manage-
ment canceled the game, as It Is playing
several double-header- s, and will, there-
fore, rest on Sunday. A team of major
and minor leaguers, under the direction
of Eddie 'Williams, will play the sailors
Instead. Ty Cobb and his pals will en-

tertain the thousands of enlisted men
who attend these games every week on
their next trip here The United States
steamship New Hampshire will play
Schuylkill Arsenal In the first game.
This contest will be called promptly at
1 o'clock. Autotrucks will leave the
United Servict! Club, Twenty-secon- d

street below Walnut, at noon tofviorrow
All enlisted men are Invited to make the
trip to the country club at Rockledge
Enlisted men who desire to entertain
their wives, sweethearts and parents
can mane me irip iu me Hruuiiun u
trolley. The Fox Chase cars on Fifth
street run to wunin a snort wanting ais-tan-

of tho grounds.

Fcraiilon Doxer to Fight for Undo Sam

Scrantnn, Pa., July 6. Ray Boles, the
n middleweight boxer from the

South Side, who alwaj's fought under the
name of Jon Walsh. Is the latest of the
fighting fraternity this part of
the state to swan mufti for khaki. Ha
has tnisteu in tne army,

V -- . --' u, L. . - "'i al ii f t lilallaTaVMtit

riAMDCN', X. J., Just across the Dela-
ware, will he the scene of the mot

Imnortant game on the schedule of the
Delaware Illver Ship Baseball League
this afternoon, and. according to the
followers of the ".Speed Hoys." the vis,.
tors will leae the town of Mayor Hills
with the first defeat of the season. On
eight prelous occasion the various
managers hae handed out the same
dope, and on each occasion the said dope
has failed to run true to form

Krank Miller, no doubt, has a fine
team, hut according to the schedule,
stormy das are ahead, for the strong-
est teams arc yet lo be played The best
i luh In the ranks at present Is that of
Hog Island, managed and directed by

' Johnny Castle and K N Moore jointly
The team has been built up gradually
and nursed along In a careful manner
hv I neen weak "i. itun-ir- hi .imnatnn.. LrnK1-i-.pois.

. ?,' l",,ere1"!"p ukfll 4 nm,h Mim nt Becker., t
iiui iiirpif iiviirn - nfrti ij .ii iviii
piuggeu up. ana everj rule oi me or-

ganization was strictly adhered to, and
at no time were ringers or inellglbles
allowed to participate In a single match

Hog Island Is bonked to meet Mer-
chants at Bristol this afternoon The
Harlan-Su- n battle at the litter's field
promises to draw a record crowd, as the
latter has Improved Its line-u- p consider-
ably Monte Cross hopes to get Trajlor
nn., iuu iuii. i. iik .ii n.
or Pusej'-Jone- s when tnese opponents
collide nt f'ornwells.

Shortly before noon on June 23 a dark-haire-

ruddy-face- d man applied at the
employment olllc for a position at the
Hog Island Shipyard He wns placed as

foreman bolter-u- p on one of the ship-wa- js

S; vera! days later Chief Bender, the
foinier Athletic twlrler, had occasion to
gT on the shlpway where the stranger
wnsniplojed He saw the stranger busy
at work Bender stopped and looked,
then walked toward the tuddv-face- d man
and grasped him bv the hand The
slrntiger was no other tnati Huns Lobert.
th? fi rmer third sacker of the New York
National League team nnd the former
iblid snekor of tlu Cincinnati Iteds nnd
t'lp Phillies After a few minutes' con-
versation Bender persuaded Lobert to
Join the Hog Island baseball team

Lnbert was released hv ".lawn"
of the Giants, lart season, and he

ha- - been coaching the hast hall team at
We-- t Point Hans decided that It was
up lo hint to help (lie bojs on the other
sliV of the "big pood" and he came to
Hot. Islnnd lo work on the ships

Lobert holds the world's lecord foi
eliding the bases Ills fe.it of circling
the bags In 13 secuicls wn made nt
a ftfld da j-

- held at the Cincinnati
League baseball pirk. in which

the fastest men In professional baseball
participated The best part of this story
Is the fact that Lobert Is going to play
third base for the Hog island tram
Main-Lin- e I'lavoff

The flret-ha- lf pennant of the Main
Linn League will be decided nt Lnns-dowu- e

this afternoon, when I'nlon A. .V
iiieeis ll G. Hun ft Co These combatants
nnlMl............e, 1,1,,. .....,, L, aerie, deadlocked--, for
Hie lead unit nt a meetlnir leaeue Ot- -
", ,,. , : , ".,"" , ; ,.,nun ll una utuiliiu iu Ki ui nir m...

ond scries a week and determine the win- -
ners nt this time &. i .9i,,)Vl
have Itaynor am Orevelle readj Mr
pilch ing duty, with the la er no doubt
drawing the assignment "Lefty Burke
or Tanker will be on the mound for
Lansdowne

The aftermath of the July 4 games
has the fans talking of the great game
played by Pohson against Warwick in
the afternoon The l'ast Falls con-
tingent won bv in eighteen innings
and Charley Glock gets th" honor of
pitching the most notable contert In the
hlslorv of the lengue Glock had Just re-

turned from Pitman. N J., where he had
hurled ngalnn Cost Accounting in a
morning setto While he lost, he
really was a victim of circumstances, as
errors of commission bv Pitman players
put him In bad at the start. Cost Ac-

counting sending four tallies aeioss the
pan In the opening sfsslon At that,
Glotk allowed Cost A'ccounfing only six
hits.

Leaders vs. Tailcntlers

This week's games marks about the
middle of the Manufacture! League

.t l.M AAa--

SCasOU TIlUS LIT tne race na iici ll

close, with the newlj admitted L G. I
Ai..l. l.nli.n. I.di vnur'a nliamns.. ....... Inllo.- -I'U" i.ntjpe, by a single game Totlav s lay- -

... n in. ii.. icrterfi in tackle the
tailenders. U. G I Is scheduled to

Bowling Notes

rllralrn. In the aectlnn of the hummer
Ducknln League l still tlaspinK the top
runs, with six games won, lieri enlatfi. of
U. over lt nearest rival, the Gennantuwti

quintet .

In the high three-gmn- e score- ,;,,,,-"- 8...a t..Ma Or.t nlare. wllh H SCO re
l. n.rn..ntnun la hutisine Oil n,thl.

. ... ...... .ifiiiii ....... LV:..leSl aiSO. Willi -- ' o.v.v ...t..n
third, with 1B70.

TtiesdaT section A will again roll oft und
the suburbanites are out lo scalp th

team and try fnr first plaie It will
take some fancy ducking lo overcome the
iatter'a lead.

In the single high score Kd Itovd still holds
first place, having made a acore of 141 pins
rieraon, a Pltralrn small pin scatterer, la
second, with 1SK, V Zler, Mansitlc. third,
with ian. and lltllly. Oermantown fourth,
with 1S3

The best fonr-gam- e score since the series
opened was rolled by the Irving team,
with SIS, second, Oermantown, 537; third.
Hunihlne Dlacult. S23

Is jour bowling alley advertisement in the
Kvemmi Pinnr LrtmiB? if not, boost it
to sour howling alley manager and have
him Inaert one in the paper supporting the
bowllnr came

Due to no games being rolled nn July 4,
section 11 will roll oft a double-heade- r on
Thursday night In the Puckpln League.

If rour bowling teams la nod eatlafled with
Ita present bowling alley, consult George
Mosa at the Keston alleys His policy is
courtesy first

Midler's durkplnnlng In section A was a
feature this week. In each of his four
games he tossed for tho century count and
over. Muller also is one of Philadelphia's
crack bowiers

Smedley sends word from camp that he Is
still shooting the pill down the alley and
running up some 200 scores against the regi-
ment bojs.

If the Interstate Howling League, from
Reading. Harrlsburg. Wllliamsport, York
and towns, will send in challenges.
Manager Mosa will endeavor to run u match
off.

Tennis Player Breaks Down
New York. July 1. Heili-hlr- o Kashlro, the

Jananrae ulaer, who haa been creating such
a furore In onme nf the recent lawn tennis
tournaments, has suffereil a nervoua break
down because of his devotion to the courts.

SUITS$J.80
RKDCCEn FROM MO, IKS and J

PETER M0RAN & CO, UV&Z
S. E. Cor. t)th fc Arch S.

Opan Monday and Saturday Unlit V o'olo
T,

mumm,.i

Today's Baseball GaMm
in the Little Lee

Mnln l.lne lCanne Iun l Ceti
ilow ne.

rniiafieipnift miourrinn Lguft
I.IdiIIci, Irunkford at Fern Rock.-- 'Ilnrrett, t?JS

.iioniromerr lountr iwcue now
at Miudrrton. Ambler at UlensHMVKtl

... ." "- - . 'ieinnnre niter moip lycniue HW j
nt Merchants', llarlnn-llethlehe- We
Kiin. nicj-jonc- R at rrarior, onmipr i
iprK nnip,

I'htlarieliihtA ISantifarturerfe'
Clunker (Mtr Ruhher nt Onodrlrh '

iivin nt rnilnilelplila Tritlle Jlarhnnj I'hllndelphla Boll n .luMM
nCerVaruMe?: " "-?J-

I

Manufacturers' IT. p. 1. 'ittl
I'nve. u

Northen If AniifaclncrB fsGlass nt Hunker C'ltr. Ahraslre at ;

i.nuntio, I'lnmh nt nrltnarc vvneet
Icr nt Irnnkforri Arsennl. "..Northeiist f'tiiirrh AflwiclattAn

C'aHnrr at Nrhwei
f'oiennnt nt Northwest Memorial, ul
Putcli nt Harper. . (

journey to J T. Lewis's ground!
ivheatsheaf lane and Jllc.hmond"Btr
AtiH Tl'heeler trm-ot- In Slvliriti
street and Church lane, to tacKI Mo
type While these games look eMyTjMKj
prises may happen, and ontR&fMi
round Wheeler threw a defeatTtnf
Monotype. ,,!

An Interesting battle will he ,BtkJat Summerdale between Stokes A'SnTtWI'l
and Link belt. Third place Is tha.'MakO
for which they are fighting. Both" ha V
been playing fine ball, especially; Llak ;

Belt, which hns gone through threeSt'i
resslve games witli only one crror.kX--
hind Gallaghers masterly oltchli

At Broad and Blgler streets the'dgw
town fans are assured of a strugglern
Becker, Smith Page crossegbatS"!
Sellers. The. last time these teamntMMt '

Becker. Smith & Pago won by, ani-Jv- r j
score. Since then both have beenS3K

strengthened and an even'fietrfcSj
contest Is expected. Manager BrurelMW
is undecided who to use against Komaa
but the cholco will most HHelylrJi i
"Chick" Pasion. i!7 '

The first three division, nfnetf'ofi.'th '

riinaneipniR .unurDan League are ail
tn oppose those of the second ''dtvll
this afternoon Olnej-- and FranKM
present nre tie with Lupton fotfa4
Iliac- -, inn iiip.v arnw strong. oppo
In Llndlev and Fern Itock. Lurif
scheduled to play on the"Vrtf
grounds. Last season In t 3

iaciurers League Barrett naa tniBaKUus own way, aue to the Pltchls
Tnnunv Volz hut so far this year

.r. a, r?not won a game. wAsJiS--
ewt Kii.aJ

Theie Is little possibility of
ihanges in the standing of the ti
ine .Normensi .iinnutacturenv
unless a few surprises are ri
The leadeis, riumh and Frankfi
senal, are due to oppose Schwa
and Mtler. respcctivelj-- , and 81

",u "P" .W,nne' V.uiiaser.. . .....ity oppoe cac i otner.ne ior inirn pine", ann a.,u,. rf n.,j
Cltv Frankford i.niiiiur.v- - nun
hit, a. winning stride and expecbTlK

, among the leaders. The;4ffl
Abrasive, , 'aflffl

ASJ Vl
Elliott-Lewi- s: has dropped four gam- - i

in a row nv a single run in the Pm!- -
delphln Manufacturers' Leaguer

Thomas hopes to shake.jC.lft.yjp);
noonoo mis aucrnoon. wnen nia.protaarea- -

tacKie ine I'niianeipma lexiue leaocrv' .1on tne iBtiers grounns at NIXinT KiwaaXy
and Tabor road Quaker City RuMsatV.
with Duphait In running form, shouhij
easily defeat Goodrich Tire, ands a?hartU

Is hnnlten lietweeti t inrlni rt iHaaal .!a" - - - .. .H.e. ,

and American I'uilej-- , as a vlctotJf-Jf-
I'uiiey will tic tne two. Hoopi
Townsenrl will posslblj' boost Itil
centage at the expense of PhllafJel
Itoll and Machine. IWi

' VsST
i ins aiternootvine armea giiaraa rromvv;

League Island Navy Yard will playj-at--

ni.xij tiurii nnu vvninuL Rireets ; jstawss
called at 3 o'clock. The last time Xjy
teams met h'travvbridge & Clothier pj
In eleven Innings. Since then UiedrT
nnvs nave neen piaying wonaeriuitHP,
1.Art4laiv ta.A T7 Xtafi n rtta t aaaftilin xmi.ii.iiai.ii iiiiio-.siaBaia-

number of teams of like caliber, TsMta!
formeily of Detroit, will be In

sTJ
rriia

ror ine visitors, wnue vaies or IKiWm
will do the twirling: for Strawbrldre Jkt
Clothier. &

Sl-- r i
MtE' f

LEW TENDLER ME!

CALLAHAN At SHOft
t

flva.!.(
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Tendler. ncnlrnnt fn. !. 'lft..al5s1l
title, meets Frankle Callahan, the Bt$fi:,i
lyn mauler. Tho fusn will bo heldttVlvt'j
lantlc City, 1ght near the Board 'tftMt :J
and Is scheduled for eight roun(Wfag
Iess- -- sribor attempts have been madUput on boxing contests at IbaiiMXJ'
Thousands of visitors nre there, dtfrfegjg1
the dimmer thn wenthee cAMnm J. a.i'9
bearably hot and the fevered hfoJraoVf
the fans alvvaj-- s are cooled by the'IIH.;t
Ine breezes from the ocean. S..:n.-- '.

In order to make the opening., kjcs
success. Johnny Eckhart, matqhmnlr
and referee, has arranged the strofiaMt
earn possiDie. leuaier is tne oeat-- f
weight in tne world wttn tne exa
of Leonard and Callahan is ohsii
toughest persons1-wearin- glovec',
boys met at the Olympla last.WM
Tendler won after six sensational i

Callahan took the lead In tH

three sessions and punished hit
Reverelv: but after that Lew sti
fight and had FVankle flying
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Athletics vs. Det
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Lew Tendler vs Frank!
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, Tickets. i.on. ts.r.o. S3.0A,
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